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1. Recent modifications to the Handschu Consent Decrec\ along .with adva..'1cements in andthe avallabil1ty of .technology to aid in police operations, necessitates that procedures governing the useof video and photography by members ofthe service be updated.

2. Accordingly, thIS procedure establishes permissible operational objectives that authorizeand apply generallY to the use of video and photography, except in sltuations involving ongoing criminalor internal investigations, standard evidence collection, or arrest processing procedures. These revised'procedures apply to t.'1e use of video and photography by members of the s~rvice to accurately recordpolice operations and other public activity. Examples of such authon7.ed uses include preparing trainingmaterials and monitoring and/or asse.ssing; emergency incidents, traffic control, crowd control (paniaes,demonstrations, etc.), counter-terrodsm., public safety, crime, or disorder conditions. deployment ofpolice resources) etc. Moreover, the revised procedures permit the use of video and photographyequipment by rn~mbers of the service assigned to units other than Technical Assistanoe and ResponseUnit (TARU) and the Police Academy, Video Production Unit, and for approval ofthe use of thesemethods at the PatrOl Borough/Bureau level.

3. Therefore, Interim Order 47 series 2001, "Revision to Patrol Guide Procedure 212-71,Guidelines for the Use ofPhotographic/Vide.o Equipment by Operational Personnel at Demonstrations,"is REVOKED and the following retitled procedure. "Guidelines for the Use of PhotographicNideoEquipment to Record Police Operations and Public Activities," will be complied with:

PURPOSE

SCOPE

To set forth the permissible operational objectives for which members of the
service may use photographic/video equipment to record images in situations
outside of ongoing· criminal, or internal investigations, standard evidence
collectipn or arrest processing procedures; to establish procedures for the
approval' and use of such equipment; and to establish responsibility for the
maint~nance, review, storage and disposition ofsu.oh images.

This procedure establishes permissible operational objectives that authorize and
apply. generally' to the use of video and photography, except in situations
involving ongomg criminal or internal investigations, standard evidence
collection, or arrest processing procedures. This procedure applies to the use of
video and photography by members of the service [0 accurately record police
operations and other public activity. Examples of such uses include preparing
training materials and monitoring and/or a..;;sessing: emergency incidents,trafficcontrol, crowd control (parades, demonstrations,etc.), counter.-terrorism, publicsafetYl crime, or disorder conditions l deployment of police resources, etc.
Moreover, this 'procedure pennies the use of video and photography equipment
by members assigned to units other than Technical' Assistance and Response Unit
(TARlJ) and the Polic~ Academy, Video Produ.::tion Unit, and for approval of theuse of these methods at rhe Patrol Borough/Bureau leveL
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.SCOPE
(continued.)

NOTE

'PROCEDURE

RA~I<lNG

OFFICER

NOTE

The use of photographic or video equipment by operational personnel to
accurately record police operations and other public activity is appropriate if a
permissible operational objective exists. Pertnissible operational objectives
include accurately documenting events, actions, conditions, or statements made:
a. during special events, disorder events, arr~sts) public assemblages or any

other critical incident in which such accurate documentation .is deemed
potentially beneficial or useful; or

b. to prepare training materials; QI
c. when a reasonable belief exists that unlawful a<;tivity, terrorist activity or

arrest activity will occur, m:
d. to make assessments and prepare aft~ action reports c~mceming the

proper deplo)'ment of police resourceS il.'1dJor use of tactics during any
police operations, Q!:

e. to monitor public areas for crime control purposes.

P1-iTSUCm1 to Modified HandschlJ. Guidelines. the invesrigation ofpoi.~tical activily may oqly.beinitiated by t1J't.d conducted lJJlder the supervision ofthe J".te!ligenae Division. Therefore. membersqftheservice !1I)e assignedto the Jntelligenae Division may not use video recording orpl/otographyfor the pwpose ofirrvesrigatingpoliticai actiYiry, without rr~ express .vn.ttrm approval ofthe Depu.J:yC:'ommlssioner. Intelligence. Howe'-"er. any merr.berofthe service may andshouldreport his or.herobservations. ofsuspicious conduct which involves political activity to his or her comn'.andingofficer or to the Intelligence Division, Opero1ions Desk. (646) 805·6400, 24 hcun a day, 7 days a
~ek.

Meinbers ofthe service are a.lso reminded thar rile pa.rticular use oIrhe equfpmem underthe drcumsrances conremplated may require the prior issuance ofa coun order, Forexal1".p/e, an eavesdropping warranr is required to use a camera with audio recording
capability to tmenlion~lly overhear or record a conversation withaul the consent ofatldas! one party theretO while .'1Ol presem thereat and a ..,;ideo surveillance warrant isrequ.ired if images of a p<:rson are transmiued wirhoul rhe consem of that person or
anotherp~"''iOn thereat under circumstances in which such observa!ion in the absence ofa video 'surveillallce warram il1fringes upon such person's reasonable ex.peetacion (;1
privacy: .Questions concerning these J~<;S1ies should be directed [.() the Legal B;'ireaZi at(646) 610-5400. .

Wht?-n ranking personnel of this Department contemplate the use ofphotographicor video recordLl1g equipment for a permissible operational objective:

. t. Submit a report, on Typed Letterbead, to Patrol Borouglv'Bureau
-:- Commander concerned. requesting the deployment of equipment and.,. properly trained pcrscmnel.

In emergent)' situations, rt~ql4es(.s may be made by !l!!t:phone. and equipment an.a
perso......nel may be deployed. However, the report must be; subsequenrly submlued inwriting in accordance wi~h this procedure.

lXTERIM ORDER NO. 47
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RANKING
OFFICER
(continued)

2. Include the following infonnation in the request:
a. Date, r.ime and location of incident or event to be recorded, and
b. Identity of the individuals or groups involved (if known), and
c. Specific pennissible operational objective(s) lO be achieved.

NOTE Every requestfor' (he use a/photographic/video equipment will be entered into (J serially
n.umbered log. maintained solely fbI" thi." purpose. ar the office of the Patrol
Borough/Bureau Commander. In addirSon. the office of the< Patrol Borough/Bureau
Commander will mailzlain copies ofall written requesTs.

PATROL
BOROuGHI
BUREAU
COMMA:r-;DER
CONCER..1\lED

4.

5.

Direct that appropriate entrie:. in log be made upon receipt ofrequest.
a. Incl.ude detennination as to whether request is approved!

disapproved and reason therefore.
Return approved/disapproved request to ranking officer concerned.
Include:
a. Explanahon for approval/disapproval. .
b. Unit designated to operate photographic/vIdeo equipmen.t, ..if

approved.
FOr\'I,Iard copy of approved request to
a. Office of the Chief of Department (fDf information), through

channels.
b. Commanding Officer. Techn.ical Assistance Response Unit

(TARU)~ or other unit, as appropriate, to assign members to
operate photographic/video equipment.

NOTE The Office ofthe ChiefofDeparlmenl will maimain a r;:.;mtralizedfiie ofall approvedrequestS.

Th.e Parrol Borough/Bureau Commander concerned shall have the option ofassigning
and deploying another appropriate unit, rather than engaging the .services o/TARUor '
the Police Academy, Video Production Unit. Jfthis oprion t:,- chosen, the Commanding
Otficer ofthe unit (borough. precinct. housing, trQ71spon.ation. task force personnel etc.)
desigtlared bv the Patrol Bor-ough/Bureau Commander concerned shall be responsible
[Or the sticurity, maintenance. chain ofcuslodv, r~e;\lt storage. and disvosirion ofthe
origffial media source•.in the manner m:escribed below,- ReceiptsjOr the original media
source should be prepared with captions noting who the operator ofthe equiprnent is,
and who is receiving/accepting the recorded videotape orphotograph. AtjUture dates,
should.copies or transJerence of!he original media be required, TARU can assist the
requesting unit wirh processing. Any t..tni! or persons requesting assistance in.
duplication of an original media MUST m.a]ce .such request in v'.1riting to the
Commar'.ding OifictEr of'he Tech.nical Assisrance Response Unit.. Once processing is
completed. the requ.esting unit will resume the re.sponsibility ofsecuring the original
media(s).

L~T£RI.'1 ORDER NO. 47
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NOTE
(cO'n!inuedJ

Photographs/video taken jor lraining purposes should be consiste71l Wilh the permissibleoperational objective. For example, photographs/video taken for train.ing purposesshould generally nor contain close-ups ofmembers of the pu.blic, Uu! should/oeus on
police tactics and behavior.

COMl\llANDING
OFFICER~.

TARU/OTHER
DESIGNATED
UNIT

6.

..

Assign appropriately trained personnel to the approved request.

NOTE Training ofselectedpersonnet assigned TO use rhe photographic or video equipment wiflbe condUCled by Technical Assistance and Responee Unit (l..lJRUj. In addirion. allphotographic or video equipment that is needed witl oe obtained through TARU.

UPON COMPLETION OF PHOTOGRAPHfNG/VIDEOTAPlli:..G:

CO~1..-\NDING 7.
OFFIC~R~

TAR:U/OTHER
DESIGNATED 8.
UNIT

9.

Maintain all photographs/video recordings prepared in connection widr
this procedure for a minimu.rn of one (1) year from the date the images
were recorded.
Prepare and maintain a ~rritten summary describing the even, and
activities preserved in each recording) (0 assist in indeXing and retrieval.
Facilitate review of the recorded materials by the ranking officer who
initiated the request to determine whether they have value either as
evidence of criminal activity or as documentation under a permissible
operational objective.

a. If the matenals contain evidence of criminal activity, they wiIl be
considered evidence, and handled accordingly.

b. If the materials are deemed valuable for other purposes; for
example, litigation, training, after action reports, etc., they ....vill be
similarly preserved in connection with that purpose.

c.. After one (1) year, materials not meeting the criteria in (a.) or (b.)
above may be destroyed. In determining whether materials have
such value or may be destroyed (video recordings, discs, etc. may
be reused), the Commanding Officer, TARU/Other Designated
Unit shall confer with the rarlking offlcer who authorized or
requested the ta.\:ing of vide01photographs.

NOTE ThefDregoing vldeCJ recording maimeruince, review, storage and ,llsposilfon proctdures
s;u:~/!,fl.Qt apply with respect EO any closed eircuit televi.siol'/. palyol or olnr::r similarsurveil/cm,..e camera system for which separate proced.ures may be eSlablished.induding those setforth in, but no/limited lO. Interim Order i 1-1 serit!S 2000, 'Rousim?Buret!.« Closed Circuic Television Patrol. .. -

lNTERHd ORDER NO. 47
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A.DDITIONAL
DATA

RELATED
PROCEDURES

Personnel assigned to operate phOlographic:/video tfqu~T.Jment pursuant to this procedure
wilf Stricl~Y adhere to lhefollowing guidelines:
a. Determine fi-om the ranking officer tn charge who is to be photogl'aph<:d/video

recorded and/or what rypa(.c;) a/activity or conduct is to be pho;.ographed1video
recorded. Techniclans will nol engage in unauthorized photographinglvideo
recording.

b. Supervisors will monitor their subordinates" aeti",'ily Co ensure thal there is no
unaurhoritedphotographing/video recording.

c. All photographs taken and video recvrdir;gs malle':-are the propeny of the
Department and shall no! be released to entir~es ourside-the Department, except
in accordance with existing law or by rhe direction ofcompetent authority,

The ranking officer in charge will be held stl"ictl)J, accountable for ali photographs andvideo recordings prepared.

Guidelines fur U.''Ztformed Members ojrhe Sen'ice C:mducting investigations InvolvingPolitical AClivily (P.G 212-72)

FORft1SAND
REPORTS

Typed Letterhead
\ .....

4. Interim Order 47, series 2001, is hereby REVOKED.

5. Any provisions of the Department 'Manual Qr any othe·r Department directives in conflictwith the contents of this or?:~.r are suspended:

BY DIRECTION OF THE POLleE COMMISSIONER

DISTRIBUTION
AU Commands

INTEIUM ORDER NO. 47
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